
The Bloomberg Go's.

Saturday Evening
Specials

Men's Poplin Shirts, made.
with military or plain collars,
French turnover culTs, values

up to $1-25 . OQr

°*^

Best 'Cooper's Union Suits,
loi.-g or short sleeves— white or
•cieam color, sizes up to -('5, —
War price $1.50,
our price .......

Men's Ribbed Union Suits,
white or ecru colors, knee

length. War price
•M .00, our price

Boys' Dress Caps, shepherd
plaids and checks, values up
to ?9c, Saturday
Evening special

Men:s French Balbriggan
Underwear, short or long
sleeves, double seated drawers,
75c values,
special 50c

Men's Poros Knit Union
! Suits, white or ecru color, short

sleeves, ankle length, all sizes,
War price $1.00, 7Qf»
our price • v **

C

Men's Negligee S^rts, wov-
en madras «?.nd fast color pt.r-
cales. all sizes, \Var tf*1 A A
r,73Ce $1.25, our price «P 1 • vV

Linen ^ Collars, all styles, all
sizes, soft collars included, —

War price 25c,
our price, 3 for

Men's Cotton Socks, seam-
less and glove fitting tops. War
price 25c per pair, our price as

always.
2 pairs for

Men's Black Sateen Shirts.
made with faced sleeves, full
cut and fast colors, War
price $1.25, our price . .

Special. 200 Men's Fine
Sport Shirts, plain or fancy
colors, silk trimmed, values up

to $1.25, . 7Q T
this evening ......... I «/ v.

Best red and blue Fast Color
Handkerchiefs,
same price, 2 for

Boys' Union Suits. Poros
Knit, white or ecru — knee
lengths, worth oOc.
special .' .............

Athletic Union suits, made
with elastic backs of nainsook
cloth, all sizes. War
price SI-00, our price.. 69c

Men's Khaki Trousers, made
of government cloth, all sizes
up to 40 waist. War ̂ | J (*
price $1.25. our price v* • *»*

Men's Silk Shirts, made with
reversible cuffs, all sizes up to
17. regular price d*1
$2.50, special «pl •

Bovs' Blouse Waists, made
of fast color percale and light
and dark color cham brays. 50c
quality, special this
evening ........... 39c

Men's Silk Socks, black,
white, champagne and gray,—
25c kind,
3 pairs for

Extra, a lot of Boys Fine
Sport Shirts, plain and fancy
colors, large collar and half

sleeves, regular price
?5c. this evening

Boy's Good Stockings, fast
black, double knee and fu l l
seamless, other dealers War
Price 39c,
Our Price 25c

Boys' Knickerbockers, made
of strong cloth, light and dark
color cassimeres, ?5c quality,
special this Cft*»
evening «/" v.

Men's Holeproof and Spark-
proof Trousers, with 6 months
guarantee, all sizes,
special

Union Made Trousers for
men, made of extra good wor-
sted cloth, regular price $2.50
Saturday evening d*O AA
special ". <J>£,UU

For Your Next Suit
See Our Wonderful Line of the Finest Clothing Made

in America at an Actual Savings from $5 to $7.50 on a Suit.

NO WAR PRICE ON OUR SHOES

THE SAME QUALITY FOR THE SAME PRICE

WANT COLUMN ADS. PAY. TRY IT.

E SERIES FOR
IS

HIMEilUBT

ITIETIE
Indianapolis, June 22.—Plans for

the organization of the International
Patriotic Athletic association, which
has been in process of formation for
the last year, were divulged here last
night coincident with the departure
for the east, in the interest of the pro-
ject of Charles C. Carr, former'Amer-
ican Association and Federal league
player and manager.

The articles of incorporation for the
association, set forth that the funds
raised through tournaments, which
will include all forms of athletics, will
be turned over to patriotic objects
which will be selected by the board of
directors from time to time.

Present plans include, it is said, the
holding of four day tournaments in
twenty cities of the east, west and
middle west. They include Indiana-
polis, New York. Chicago, Boston,
Philadelphia. Pittsburgh, .Detroit,
Clevland, Baltimore, Washington, St.
Louis, Toronto, Brooklyn, Buffalo, To-'
ledo, Louisville. Youngstown, Minne-
apolis, Cincinnati. Scranton, Reading
and possibly other cities.

Besides local men, promoters of the
association are said to include James

j.T. Corbett, John McGraw, Barney Old-
field, Johnny Kilbane, Harry Hemp-
stead, Garry Herrmann. Jim Thorpe,
Grant Hugh Brown and James C.
Dunn. Mr. Carr expects during his
trip to the east to interest John K.'
Tener, president of the National
league, and Clark Griffith, of the
Washington American club in the pro-
ject.

TRANSFER TODAY'S
GAME TO MASSILLON

Owing to the unfavorable condition
of the Bergers playing field at Canton,
today's game between Central Steel
and the Canton Bergers has been
transferred to the Blues Athletic field.
With weather permitting the game will
be called promptly at 3 o'clock. This
change will give the local fans and
supporters of the Steelers a chance to
witness an extra game in the regular
Shop league schedule.

WAR STAMPS, PRIZES
FOR BEST GOLFERS

Golfers of the Lakeside Country
club today engage in competition on
the nine-hole links in a best ball four-
some, and war savings stamps will be
the reward for the winners. The
event is another of the features ar-
ranged weekly by the grens committee
and under the direction of Instructor
.Davidson.

Not all of the veterans will be in
'the foursome for the reason that plans
are being made to attend Red Cross
.exhibition matches in Cleveland by
Chick Evans, national champion, and
Warren Wood, both of Chicago, and a
pair of professionals-

Players here who expect to attend
the state tourney which starts in the
Sixth City Monday wil go to Cleve-
land Saturday, having the privileges
of the Oakwood club where the Ohio
will be conducted.

TWILIGHT BASEBALL

Canton, June 22.—Twilight base-
ball was introduced to Canton fans in
fitting style Thursday evening on the
City field when the Noakers won a
hard earned victory over the team
representing the Hercules Motor Co.
4-1. More than 1,000 people witnessed
one of the best played games of the
present campaign.

From n«»t Sunday to Au«u«t 25, and
probably until dusk descends Labor
day, leading semi-pro baseball teams
of Massillon, Canton and Akron every
Sunday will engage in a series of con-
tests to decide the independent title
of this section, a string of competi-
tion which contains great promise for
the uplift of the semi-pro brand of the
national pastime, badly dented since
the opening of the 1918 schedule.

Canton opens the season series by
invading Akron Sunday. Three-game
series are on between Canton and Ak-
ron, and Akron and Massillon, but a
five game series will be played be-
tween Canton and Massillon, the
fourth and fifth games to be played
either in Canton or Massillon Labor
day in order to finish competition be-
fore the opening of the annual inter-
city elimination series of the national
federation the first Saturday in Sep-
tember. In the drafting of the sched-
ule Charles Gape represented Canton,
Ben Fairless, the Central Steel, and
Ralph Lattimore, veteran infielder,
handled Akron's affairs.

Umpiring will be done under a
double system. Each team will carry
an arbiter, and the visiting judge of
plays will be stationed on the base
lines. Here are the games as decided
upon at the conference:

June 23—Canton at Akron; July 4—
Akron at Massillon, (one game); July
14—Akron at Canton; July 21—Mas-
sillon at Canton; July 28—Massillon
at Akron; August 4—Canton at Mas-
sillon; August 11—Canton at Akron;
August IS—Akron at Massillon; Aug-
ust 25—Massillon at Canton. [

mm SPEED
FIENDS MING

WITH STIRS
from Cleveland today

were to the effect that the White Autos
would come to Masslllon, Sunday af-
ternoon, with the strongest aggrega-
tion of Bandlotters ever assembled
In this section of Ohio. Every player
is an ex-professional who would have
been in minor league or Class AA
league ball today, but for the collapse
of the pastime In many of the larger
cities.

"Frenchy" Berger, well known to
the fans all over the country, will
likely twirl for the visitors. He has
been duplicating his days of big
league prowess with the White Autos.
Lingrel will perform for the Agathon?.

The we&ther man promises fair
weather for Sunday -and a record
breaking crowd should flock to the
park. The game will prove one of the
premier events of the season.

SULLIVAN SHOWS
SPEED IN WORKOUTS

Eddie Sullivan, the Central Stoel
bearcat, is fast rounding into fighting
trim for his go with Billy McCann at
Akron on July 4. Besides rustling the
heavy stuff around at the plant Sulli-
van is going through a strenuous
workout daily in the gymnasium and
on the road. He is preparing to be-
gin anew a ring career that will even-
tually land him among the topnotcd-
ers. If McCann can be squelched, he
figures he is on the high road to suc-
cess.

Industrial Baseball League
Central Steel 5 0 1000
Hoovers 4 1 800
Standard Parts 4 1 800
Berg-era '. 3 2 600

Steel Foundry 2 3 400
Sheet Steel 2 3 400
Knight Tires 0 5 000
United Alloy o 5 000

GAMES TODAY
Centrals vs. Bergers, Cook park.
Standards vs Alloy. City field.
Foundry vs Sheet Steel, League park.
Hoovers vs Knight Tires, North Canton.

GAMES J U N E 29
Standards vs Centrals, Massillon.
Knights vs Alloy, Cook park.
Hoovers vs Sheet Steel, City field.
Foundry vs Bergers, League park.

^

Tractor Demonstration
Four Miles Northeast of Louisville, 0.

The Moline Universal Tractor, Model D 9-18 h. p., will
be demonstrated Tuesday, June 25,

Afternoon and Night.
• This tractor is. equipped with perfected overhead

valve, four cylinder engine, electric starter, electric
lights, electric governor, differential lock, and all work-
ing parts enclosed, including bull gears. This tractor
is a big step in advance and marks the highest
achievement in the tractor engineering world.

This is the original two-wheel tractor.

Sol<? by N. F. Biery, Louisville, 0.
Bel! Phone, 58R1 or 46W.

Cincinnati, June 22.—Chairman Au-
gust Hernnan, of the national baseball
commission, in a statement which was
sent to Pro-vost Marshal General Crow-
der yesterday calls the latter's atten-
tion to the fact that 258 baseball play-
ers of the 309 players carried on the
reserve lists of the sixteen major
league clubs will be forced to seek
other employment if the amended se-
lective service regulations, issued
from Washington, today are strictly
enforced.

"If the regulations as issued are
to be applied to these 258 ball play-
ers of the major leagues," said Chair-
man Herrman's statement, "it will ab-
solutely crush a business that has
more than $8,000,000 capital invested,
exclusive of the value of their fran-
chises and players."

In his statement Chairman Herr-
mann said:

"The book value of the combined
plants of (he sixteen clubs not includ-
ing the franchise value or tbe value
of players, is §8,737,854.12, wihle the
amount subscribed by the officials and
stockholders of the various clubs for
Liberty bonds amounted to $8,522,-
450.00."

The statement brought out the fact
that of the 531 reserve players on ma-
jor league clubs on October 1, 1917,
ninety-one, or 17.1 per cent, have vol-
unteered and sixty-three, or 11.8 per-
cent, have been drafted into service.
In this connection Chairman Herr-
mann says:

"I am quite sure that no other line
of business or occupation can make a
better showing than this."

The statement informs General
Crowder that the average salary of
the players who volunteered was ?2,-
521.24 and of those who were ddarfted
$2,441.26. for a period of six months
only. To this paragraph Chairman
Herrmann added:

"So. it cannot be held that they
sought service in order to benefit their
rrwirHtion from a financial stand-
point."

The statement adds:
"It will be quite a loss to some of

the clubs when their players who
am now in classification 1-A are
called. We realize that there can-
not and should not be any exceptions
made in cases of this kind, and that
class of players must stand in the
same category as far as the draft
regulations are concerned, as any
other person."

The statement, says that the game
offers a field for relaxation, diversion
and recreation unequaled by any
amusement throughout the country
and in conclusion adds:

"Attention is called to the fact that
the professional baseball players ie
employed anly during six months of
the year and that all of them stand
ready during the off season, from Octo-
ber to March to aecl: essential em-
ployment,."

ATHLETICS AT ZOAR
The Athletics will Invade Zoar Sun-

day to play the Miners. The Athlet-
ics will leave at 12 o'clock Sunday.
The following members are to be pre-
sent at the corner of Main and Mill
streets Sunday at 12, without fail:
Marthey, Eckerson, Grabill, Thomas,
iBrown, Wagner, Scotty, C. Thomas,
Miller, Zeesmer, Piper and Grove.

Word comes out of Chicago that
Ping Bodie or some other philosopher
once remarked that everything comes
to him who M'aits. Johnny Enzmann,
Indian rookie hurler, declares the
sage put .one right over the plate
with that remark. Johnny has been
waiting all season to win a game that
he started and finished but not until
yesterday was his desire gratified, Chi-
cago being trounced 3 to 1.

And not only did the Indians make
their young hurling colleagues wait
until the lo'ngest day in the year ar-
rived, but they also kept him on the
anxioue seat until the ninth inning.
Prior to that time Johnny, himself,
had scored the only Indian tally, the
one that apparently was to save the
tribe from a defeat in nine innings.

Wamby delivered the winning coun-
ter for the Redskins. Wamby was an
added starter. Turner had begun as
the second sacker, as Manager Fohl
had first decided that it might be just
as well to let Wamby sit on the bench
for a few days and with pencil and
paper keep account of how many men
were out.

NAVARRE
Navarre, June 22.—Mr. and Mrs. An-

drew Winkhart have received news
of the safe arrival of Corporal Harry
Winkhart, overseas.

Miss Wilma McGee, is ill.
Mrs. Jennie Tagg, of Cleveland,

spent Friday with Christ Stahl, of Na-
varre.

Mrs. Mary Ann McKnight, returned
home to Debroy, after spending the
past month with her sister, Mrs.
Thomas McGee.

Mrs. D. S. Souers, of Massillon,
spent, Friday afternoon with Miss
Warwick.

Relatives of Ed Miller, of Justus
have received word of his safe ar-
rival in France.

There will be a War Saving Stamp
and Thrift Stamp meeting at the U. B.
church^ Tuesday evening. A. Coulen,
will make an address.

DBS KILL
SHUTTER SPEED UK-

01 TRICK!
How do the fastest. aeroplanes and

racing automobiles compare in speed?
High over the European battlefield
the scout type of airplanes have flown^
at the rate of 150 miles an hour. Just
what speed land .machines can make
will not be know until it is seen how
fast the latest • type of aero-motors
can drive the ponderous'racing cars.

In 1916 over the Sheepshead Bay
speedway, the fastest track in Ameri-
ca, the English Sunbeam and French
Peugot travelled a few laps at. the
rate of two miles a minute. These
trials. were accomplished under the
most favorable conditions, but the
dizzy pace could not be maintained
for any distance. Automobile experts
at the time very decidedly argued that
the limt had been reached. .

afteil

reaching expectations, hare mad«
eral startling changes^

Just what these innovations
amount to won't be known until
the 4th of July races a; the Cincinfl
nati speedway.' Veteran drivers Hk^
De Palma and Da'rio Resta, who
specialized In the development anc
use of aeroplane motors in ract
automobiles, firmly believe that In
100-mile competition they will be
to hit up a consistent rate of spec
of nearly 120 miles an hour.

Watching the
Big Leaguer^

THE »TANDINB I
'IT

Dario Resta, speedway champion of
1915 and 1916, who will compete with
the world's greatest driver in the
Lriebrty. handicap of 100 miles at Cin-
cinnati speedway, July 4th.

w. t*
Boston 36 24
New York 31 24
Cleveland 33 27
Chicago 25 25
Washington 30 30
St. Louis 25 2!)
Detroit -0 ->0
Philadelphia .-21 34

National L*MU«. _, ,
Vf. L*.

Chicago ' • •35 ]l
New York :35 IS
Boston f. ?*
Philadelphia •••24 &
Cincinnati - 23 2»
Pittsburgh 22 30
St. Louis 21 29
Brooklyn ** «•

American Anoclttlon

Kansas City 27 16
Milwaukee •f> 1<
Columbus 25 18
Louisville 25 21
Indianapolis 21 21
St. Paul 20 26
Minneapolis 18 25
Toledo 12 32

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

American L««gu«
Cleveland 3, Chicago 1.
Washington 3, New York 2.
Boston 13, Philadelphia 0.
St. Louis-Detroit, postponed, rain.

National L«*flue.
Brooklyn 1, New York 0.
Pittsburgh 3, Chicago 0.

' St. Louis 12, Cincinnati 6.
Philadelphia 10. Boston 6.

American At*0cl»tl»rt
Columbus 6, St. Paul 0.
Louisville 7, Milwaukee 1.
Kansas City 3, Indianapolis 2.
Minneapolis 1, Toledo 0.

TODAY'S QAME8.

60(
56
55Q
51S

40*

Pet
6722
66G
50(11

'1

Pet
62:
61
58
54sou
44«
418!
273

But they failed to figure on the pro-
gress to be scored by automobile en-
gine authorities building light, power-
ful motors with many features bor-
rowed from the airplane type of en-
gine. This departure in automobile
construction had only gottene under
way when Ralph De Palma, using one
of the latest models, smashed all ex-
isting speed records when he -drove
a total of 633.12 miles in six hours
last season.

Since then the manufacture of speed
motors, spurred on by the necessity
of the government's aerial programme

American
Cleveland at Chicago.
St. Louis at Detroit (two games.)
"Washington at New York.
Philadelphia at Boston.

Nation*! LO«BU«.
Cincinnati at St. Louis.
New York at Brooklyn.
Boston at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Pittsburgh.

Amer i can Association.
Columbus at St. Paul.
Toledo at Minneapolis.
Indianapolis at Kansas City.
Louisville at Milwaukee.

Then He Had to Tafk.
"No woman is perfect, I suppose,'"

he remarked in thoughtful way. "Ij
see you no longer love me," said the|
girl.—Louisville Courier-Journal.

C. L ARNOLD'S
NEW FUNERAL HOME

A quarter InTettea in The Independ-
ent "Want Columns" tiwayi brings
results.

DR. J. M. CAIN,
Extracting
Specialist.

CAIN & CAIN,
Dentists.

Central Savings Bank Bldg.
Cor. Cleveland and Tusc. Sts.,

Canton.

Mr. C. L. Arnold announces to the public that he has

opened funeral parlors at 602 South Erie St. A modern

equipped chapel at:your disposal. A complete line of

Funeral Supplies. Hardwood, cloth covered and Belmont

Metallic Caskets. ^ •
'• C cV ̂Personal Attention, .\

1 Ambulance Service
!* • • ; BOTH PHONES 495

! C. L. ARNOLD
1 Funeral Director • 602 South Erie St., | 1

| and Embalmer, " •• •• • " Massillon, Ohio 1 *;
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